Dual-channel method for interference-free in-channel amperometric detection in microchip capillary electrophoresis.
A novel in-channel amperometric detection method for microchip capillary electrophoresis (CE) has been developed to avoid the interference from applied potential used in the CE separation. Instead of a single separation channel as in conventional CE microchips, we use a dual-channel configuration consisting of two different parallel separation and reference channels. A working electrode (WE) and a reference electrode (RE) are placed equally at a distance 200 microm from its outlet on each channel. Running buffer flows through the reference channel. Our dual-channel CE microchips consist of a poly(dimethylsiloxane) (PDMS) upper plate and a glass lower plate to form a PDMS/glass hybrid chip. Amperometric signals are measured without any potential shift and interference from the applied CE potential, and CE separation maintains its high resolution because this in-channel configuration does not allow additional band broadening that is notorious in end-channel and off-channel configurations. The high performance of this new in-channel electrochemical detection methodology for CE has been demonstrated by analyzing a mixture of electrochemically active biomolecules: dopamine (DA), norepinephrine, and catechol. We have achieved a 0.1 pA detectability from the analysis of DA, which corresponds to a 1.8 nM concentration.